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We will sell the balance of our

China,
li

Glassware, &c.
At further reduced prices.
The assortment consists of China Tea Sets (44 pieces) 

China Dinner Sets, Semi Porcelain Dinner Sets, Lemonade 

Sets, Table Sets, Tumblers, Lamps, etc.

We are having a big run on our TeaSete^ Gold Band 

Seta, and very best value ever offered in town 

at such prices. Don’t be content with mere 

Look into the matter.

YOU CAN SECURE ONE OF THESE
HANDSOME PRESENTS

A Beautiful I I Tee l
Guaranteed Sewing: Machine. A High-grade 
Pieces of Choice Silverware. A RARE CK ...

j we speak nothing but tie truth, you caanavo your choice of these handsome present 
for us. Our business reputation is for square and honest dealing, and we will prov 
■on who sells only 8 boxes of our New Life F

who sells only 8 boxes of our New Ll?e Pills (a grand remedy*ibr all impure---------------------- __ ______
blood. Indigestion. Stomach Trouble. Headache, Constipation, Nervous Disorder, Rheumatism, and Female 

| Troubles, a gentle Laxative, a Grand Tonic and Life Builder), will rueetve our generous offer to seen» (d
of A bpautlfbl Couch, Morris Chair, high-grade Wàtch, Sewing Machine, a Decorated Dinner and Tea Seto 

i 48 pieces of Choice £M)rerw8H, wtthabaautifulSilver Plated Butter Kn"
Pepper Set, which — ” 2 * *7*-YT7---------
Send at onee y

_ ____ ——__________ ____________ r Plated Butter Knife, Sugar Shell, Pickle Peek.
6 we give pbetiutdly free for selling the 8 boxes of POls. DON’T SEND A f

— ------ your Post Office address. pUiiiY. alio your nearest Express and Freight
We send the Pills by mall, sell them at 85o. à box. iheep are Qig regular fifr "*~| A*" *
sold send us the money. 12.00, and we guarantee if you comply with the o
advantage of this advertisement, the Conch or Morris Chair, the high-grade______________ ______
Tea Set, the Sewing Machine, or the 51 Pieces ot Silverware will be given FREE. We are an old 

I hie concern and guarantee all goods we send ont to be first (fisse. We are determined to*
PUls into every household and are advertising in this way. WRITE AT ONCE.

NEW EIFE JIEMEDY CO.. Dept 410.

font nearest express ana rreignt eçw 
\t regular Rh?. size, they qrq easy IqlT 1$

--------------------------------------d*
Sample, at the headed, of Testimonials we are dally i

IÏW Urn Bnqmy OQ - tin, tU.uk, to yon for Hi. lord, Dl.hoi .till silverware I i 
y hindwjroc, I kg yo.» accept toy Wanks. I will do «11 lean to lato-1------------

When reindeer were first proposed 
for use in the mail service in Mask» 
the idea was ridiculed. Since then, 
experiments have demonstrated the 
animal’s value for this purpose. 
Toe first test showed the superiority 
over dog teams for tiaviling 
through the snow.

A reindeer team with a Ltpp 
driver was selected to carry one oi 
the mail bags over the Nome rente, 
and to return with the outgoing 
mail, the round trip being about 
500 miles. Two days before the 
reindeer started, three well equipped 

Idog teams set ont.

never sold | 

words.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

OVERCOATS
For the Winter Season

w mm

LOOK LADIES

PaWfine Wax
IS T$E BEST THING IN EXISTENCE 

) TO SEAL jUP

JAMS,
Nellies and

PRESERVES,
ThSis Wax seals

Absolutely Air Tight,
and is a sure protectior 

against mould or insects.

Sod in 1 Pound Caket
with full directions for use.

—AND-

-:o:-—

_Our showing of OVERCOATING.S for the season is 
one of abundance, and embraces everything that will be 
called for—all with the usual characteristics which distinguish 
clothing of our manufacture.

Our Suitings
and Trouserings

This season are unusually attractive.
A look at our stock will convince you that we show an 

assortment that Is impossible to surpass.

^ Give us a call—Open evenings ^

i GORDON & McLELLAN!
Men's Outfitters.

WE ARE

Manufacturers and Importers|
----------OF1-----------

ff|onument$
-AeTia-D —

Headstones

Moore,
Sunny side, Charlottetown.

p-T................................................ .... 11 1 «

Calendar for Nov., 1901.
moon’s CHANGES. ■'

Last Quarter, 3rd, 3h. 24m., m. a]
New Mood, 11th, 3h. 34m., m.
First Quarter, 19th, 4h. 23oi., m.
Full Moon, 26th, 9h. 18m. m., evg. 1

D Lay of Sun Sun
ti

-High Water ^

ti Week. rises Sets morn Aftei’n

h, m h, m h, m. h. m. 4>
1 Friday 6 62 4 36 1 20 16 17 u
2 Saturday 63 36 2 14 16 17
3 Sunday 64 33 3 18 17 21 i
4 Monday 66 32 4 38 18 23
5 Tuesday 56 30 6 07 19 21 .
6 Weduesday 58 29 7 33 20 12 «
7 Thursday 59 28 8 42 20 57 h
8 Friday 7 1 27 9 34 2! 37 „
9 Saturday 3 25 10 18 22 13 1

to Sunday 6 24 10 68 22 43 ,
11 Monday 7 23 11 37 23 05
12 Tuesday 8 22 12 15 23 24 0
13 Wednesday 9 21 12 52 23 46 n
14 Thursday 10 20 13 29
16 Friday 12 19 Ô ii 14 08 0
16 Saturday 13 18 0 56 14 49 a
17 Sunday 14 17 1 43 15 36
18 Monday 16 16 2 36 16 27 a
19 Tuesday 17 15 3 44 17 23
20 We^neaday 19 14 5 18 24
21 Thursday âù 13 6 36 19 21 a
•22 Friday 21 13 7 51 20 14 ,
•23 Saturday 23 12 8 66 21 04 1
24 Sunday 84 11 9 55 gl 48 i
25 Monday 26 H 10 50 22 25 ,
26 Tuesday 28 10 11 45 22 59 ’
27 Wednesday 28 10 12 84 23 36 t
28 Thursday 29 10 13 23
29 Fridayj 30 10 0 21 14 11
30 Saturday 7 31 4 9 1 IS 1600

——s-

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER 1M ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, •

Agent for Credit Fender Franco Cana- t
dlen, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co.,

Great West Life Asauiance Co!
Office, Great George 6U

i _
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Reindeer as Mall-Carriers. aeeietant he declared that he would 
never again bother with dog team..

The breaking of a reindeer ie 
only ilightly less exciting than the 
same operation in the case of a 
bronco on the Weetorn plaine. 
When the deer ie laeeoed, the loop 
being thrown over the antlere, he 
often becomes infuriated, and, rising 
upon hie hind leg#, etrikee out 
viciout-ly with hie foiefeet. It ie 
then in order for the man to beat a 
hasty retreat. Watching hie oppor
tunity he rune in, eeizee the borne, 
one in either hand, and dexterously 
throw# the deer upon his back, 
fifheo. down, the animal at once

rail, and the conditione 
i heavy snowfalls ooald m 
Eaily on the fifth day out the 

iindecr team caught up with the 
oweet qf the dog outfits, in a 
retoh of soft, drifted snow. In 
lie the dogs had been stalled, and

g little progress, Tbe reindeer 
loughed through the drifts with 
ttle difficulty. That afternoon 
ley passed the second dog team. 
The Lapp brought his mail to its 

sstination, rested his deer thirty 
mis, started on the return trip, 
id fifty miles out the foreyii 
f his competitors. Even more ri- 

able was a mail trip of 1,240 
through a trackless wilder- 

made by reindeer, the teams

If all 
Furniture 
Were the same

It would not matter 
wher you buy. But 
tbe kind you (fipd ip 
THIS STORE is {differ* 
ent Different in ap
pearance and finish 
different in construction

| L E. ABSEIAULT. H. R. le|EME

ARSENAULT & MCiENZIB
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Late of the firms of Charles Busse 
| A Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

0FFI0B8-SSMM?
I lug. 80,1896—y

Now that thq value of theee 
aimais has been fully established, 
ie United Spates have beoomo an 
npoiter and breeder of stock, and 
'ill bring in the next few years 
aousands of reindeer into their 
orlhern ward poesseeion. There 
re now in Alaska eight herds 
omprisiog about 3,500 head. By 
an nary tbisy6ttq)ber will be in- 
reased, through importation, 
acre thfn 6,000.

At y-first the whites in Alaska 
were' not successfml in handling the 
animals. They are scarcely com 
preheneible by the Caucasian. The 
reindeer is easily frightened and

rc----------33fS8*
to tell how be will behave in either

to

The route layl<ivea UP the struggle, 
try without road or A halter is fastened on hie head, 
editions were as bad find with a long rope or strip of no- 

tanned leather made fast to a moss 
hummock he is allowed to run about 
for several days until he finds out 
what it is to be fastened. Now 
comes the most difficult task of all, 
that of harnessing fiim. Generally 
it ie necessary to throw the animal 
before the harness can be put in 
place. When the deer finds that he 
is fastened in a new way, feels the 
tug rubbing against his legs and the 
pressure upon his shoulders, he 
makes his greatest struggles for 
liberty. This performaooe le con
tinued tr- days, and finally -the 
deer is driven for miles at a time 
until he becomes thoroughly accus
tomed to his driver, harness and 
sled. Ooco broken to harness he is 
docile, intelligent and possessed of 
indomitable plnok and endurance, 
—New York San,

Fifteen Altars. Fifteen Bishops.

JAMES H. REÜDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, s»e.

OAMBRON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN, 

erspeeial attention given to|CoUeotiene
MONEY TO LOAN.

and design; different in|Korth British and Mercantile
workmanship and ma 
tenais uged ;~and differ
ent (that is a lot lower) 
in price. Call and see 
our large line of bed
room furniture.

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLE DOLLARS.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com 
jpany in the world.

This Company has done business

Ion the Island for forty yeeri, end Is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement «fitslosses. ' 4*

P.B, I, Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN «6 CO. 
JOHN T. HELLISH, M.;ÀiLL B. j Queen St, Dec. il, 1898. *

John Newson

ii

NOTARY IPUBLIC, etc. 
CHARLOTTETOWN,1 B. B. ISLAND | 

Qmaa—London House Building. INSURANCE,

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We havera nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See 
us or write us before you place 
your order.

MENS & McFADYEN,
Oairni A McLean's Old Stand, Kent Street) Charlottetown.

Collecting, oonveyanrine, and all kinds 
ot Legal butine* promptly attended to. 
Invetmente made on beet security, Men-1 
y tao loan

s

FOB SALE.
The House and Lot at Head oi St. 

Peter’s Bay, lately occupied by 
Charles McLean, and adjoining the 
premise» of Leatock Anderson, Esq.

This would be a good locality for 
a mechanic or for a boarding house, 

Tetme easy. Apply to 
ÆNEA9 A. MacDONALD. 

Oh'town, April 10,1901 tf.

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

|The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

A. L Fraser, B. A.
, Attonwy-at-Law.
SOURIS, P. E, ISLAND.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Csabiied Assets if abere Ceepubs, 
$360,600,600.00.

Lowest Bates.
Prompt Settlements.

JOHN McBACBBRN,

Bishop McDonnell, of Brooklyn, 
arrived home the other day from 
Lourdes, where he consecrated the 
American altar in the beautiful 
baeilioa of Our Lady of the Roeary 
which has just been completed at 
the famous shrine, The baeilioa 
contains fifteen altars in honor of 
the fifteen mysteries of the Rosary, 
and each altar was consecrated by a 
separate Bishop, making a spectacle 
of rare solemnity and beauty.

“ The ceremony,” writes the Paris 
correspondent of the "London Oath- 
olio Times,! " may be s»i4 to have 

V the iatè 6rilïïantLÔür3êe 
season to a close. Cardinal Liu; 

case. Sometimes he will rush at Igenienx, wearing the pallium, acted 
the offending person and strike hhn las Papal Legate. Meanwhile each 
down with his sharp, powerful fore-1 of the fifteen altars in honor of the 
hoofs or endeavor to rip him open fifteen mysteries of the Rosary was 
with a quick descent of his formid- oonseorated by a separate Bishop, 
able antlers. Again he will balk, I Before this a brilliant ling of color, 
sulk and even pine away, I mingling scarlet, purple and gold,

Between the Siberian and the had parted the throng outside, 
reindeer there exists a sort of effln.j This was when the Bishops, fortu
ity; tbe animal will obey his ling a cortege, each mitred and with 
accustomed master when a white, crosier in hand, made their way to 
skinned man can do nothing with I the church. The jewels of their 
him. So a number of herders were I pastoral slaves glittered in thg gum 
brought over from Siberia, andl light. Some were exceedingly rich, 
young Ali |kan fl-quimaux put I as, for Instanee, that of Cardinal 
mder them to learn the business. 1 Gooseens, Archbishop of Malinee, 

The Alaskan natives have taken I whioh gleamed with amethysts and 
the greatest Interest In the intro-1 emeralds. One prelate, young and 
dnotlon of the reindeer, an(f on lot striking appearance, towered 
many occasions delegations have 1 above the rest. This wu the Bight 
traveled from 800 to 400 miles to I Rev. Dr. McDonnell, Bishop of 
inspect a herd, whioh is looked I Brooklyn.
upon es opening à new avenue oil “On reaching the portql of tb# 
wealth far them. lohuroh the Biehope, forming# half

For a time it wss feared that the I circle, fell on their knees, each 
Alaskan dogs, unless checked, would I kneeling on e white velvet eushion 
manifest a disposition to scatter and I embroidered with gold. Then the 
destroy the reindeer herds, but the j great doors were thrown open and 
herders were armed and had strict I the 1 Venl Creator ' resounded. The 
orders to fire upon any dog Inter-j five hours' ceremonial allowed of a 
fering with a herd, and after a nnm-jeennoD, the preacher being Mgr. 
her of meddlesome doge had been I Board, Bishop of Cahors. The 
shot, this source of annoyance I Bishops' stalls were of white velvet 
disappeared almost altogether. Aland geld. At the close of the 
few reindeer are killed each year by | ceremony the Biehope, sgain form- 
wolves. 1 ing a hall circle on the steps outside

Even more expert than the Siber-1 of the oburob, Messed the crowd 
ten» In the care and training ol j gathered on the esplanade in front, 
reindeer are the natives of Lapland. I Mgr, Rameau, Bishop of Angers, 
Accordingly, a score of full blooded | preaching at the afternoon cere- 
Lapps have been induced by liberal I mony, thanked, in the person of tha 
offers to emigrate to Aleska, where I Onrdinel Archbishop of Melinea, 
they form a little colony, WithlCetholio Belgium for its hospitality 
them have cornea number of their I to receiving with open arme, as it 
dogs, remarkably Intelligent ani-jhee Joel done, so many of the self- 
male, that not only herd and guard I exiled French religious, In the 
the reindeer, but also assist in train-1 evening the illuminations and torch- 
lug and breaking them to harness. I »ght proceesion were singularly 
The dogs are very courageous and I magnificent, even for Lourdes, 
will fight wolves, mountain lions, or | “ The oelebrationa in ail lasted 
any other beast of prey that may I three days. They form «landmark 
stuck the herd, I in the history of Lourdes, Nearly

Any of the Lapps msy, upon ep-1 thirty years have passed ilooe the 
plication to the government, havetoonseorstion of the beautiful èrypt 
the loan of 100 head of reindeer for 
a period of from three to five years, 
et the end of whioh time the bor
rower returns the 100 heed of deei 
to the government, retaining th< 
increase as his private property.
Nearly every one of the Lapps her 
hastened to take advantage oflhi 
offer. The government has given, 
lent or sold herds of reindeer t« 
mieaion stations all over Alaska.

The reindeer has also been intro 
duoed as a pack animal One o' 
tbe pioneers in this movement wa 
Hank Summer#, who for nearly •
■core of years haa been a miner and 
prospector in Alaska. This vetera- 
some months ago procured a rein 
deer from one of the mission station# 
end upon hie deer he packed hi* 
tout, blanket., provision and, tool 
for the summer's prospecting. After

Archbishop., and now, after a lapse 
of twenty-five year»tjihe Ohuroh of 
the Rosary receiVCa" its final act of 
oonseoration. These three build
ings, each distinct, from one majestic 
temple and represent that * chapel ' 
asked for in her own words by the 
celestial apparition of tbe Lourdes 
Grotto.
XT THB BUREAU DES CONSTATATIONS.

“ There ie no spot in the world of 
higher medieal interest than this 
bureau. The American Bishop ol 
Brooklyn wae a visitor to it daring 
the few days that tv* spent at 
Lourdes. We saw him there in 
company with the Bishop of Tar be* 

(.sod tTirthr pralaÉa. That nuis1 
afternoon, thankrto the Courtesy of- 
Dr. Boissarie, we were confronted 
with II. Gabriel Gargam, the mirac
ulously cured on the 21et of August 
last, whom the graphic correspond
ent of the ‘ Daily Mail ’ made hie 
readers acquainted with at the time 
by describing him as a 1 rag of hu
manity.' We saw before us a mild, 
modest-looking man of apparently 
about thirty years of age, tall, pale 
and thin, even of gentlemanly ap 
pearanoe, and though not robust 
looking, showing no sign of ill 
health or infirmity. Having heard 
that he wae praotioally an unbeliever 
up to the time of his cure, we ven
tured to say : ‘ Your religious faith 
came back, did it not, just as the 
Blessed Sacrament paeeed by ?’ ' No,’ 
he replied; it came back in the 
morning in the Grotto when 
received Holy Communion.' We 
ventured another question : ‘ Why 
did you receive Hdy Oimmunlon if 
you did not believe?' The answer 
wasi ‘Isaw death approaching and 

wanted to be in readineee.’ He 
then alluded to his mother's influ
ence in the matter. With tears in 
her eyes she said ; 1 Oh, the prayers 
that had been said in his behalf I 
Oh, the novenas to the Sacred 
Heart that had been made I' In 
presence of this two-fold blessing, a 
son's conversion and a eon’s enre, 
we said to Madame Gasgam : ' You 
ought to be the happiest mother in 
France.*

“tlH'#8diMâriel on whom tbe 
mantles of Dm,

fallen,

nuns are enthusiabtio in tbcirg'at- 
ilude for the reception they have 
met with at Mone, just scroes tfco 
French frontier. The Jesuit Fath
ers have many of them gone to 
distant lands, such as Madagascar 
and China, to undertake hard and 
trying missionary work. Some of 
the nuns ^bo have converted their 

laces into lay institutions are 
threatened with eviction, such as 
the Oblate nuns of St. Omer.

M. Lasnier, who has been ap
pointed the official receiver for the 
confiscation of the Jesuits’ property 
in France, has verified the fact that 
their college# wwa- -xatiûIjSaed 

j legally sold to lay proprietors in 
1880. Their avowed source of 
revenue comes from the fees paid to 
them by parish priests for Lenten 
and Advent sermons. These are 
alms and are not obligatory. The 
earns vary according to the import
ance of the church, but they rarely 
amount to more than 700 franca for 

series. The rest is made up of 
casual gifts, whioh are out pf all 
fiscal reach. The French Govern
ment’s estimate of hundreds of 
millions of francs is therefore 
demonstrated a myth.

__

Mr. C. King Irwin, an Orange
man, the grandson of the late prcî 
cantor of Armagh Protestant Cathe
dral and nephew of the present 
archdeacon, writing to the "London 
Daily Mail ” of “ the coming of the 
monk-1,’’ eays : “ With many mon
asteries I have been intimately 
acquaintod, and in an active political 
career have failed entirely to trace 
any iifluenoe whatever. Oi tho 
other hand, these institutions dis
pense an enormous amount of charity 
among the very poorest and, indeed, 
enter into places in the course of 
true-oharity, apart from any religi
ous interest (other than the Divine 
MaaterV instruotions), where other 
religious denominations are chary 
of entering.”

aelou have fallen, and who ie at 
present at the head of the Lourdes 
Bureau dee Constations, Is one to 
whom all honor is due. In him we 
see tbe faith of a practical Catholic 
combined with the aonmen of a man 
of aoienoe, We see in him also not 
only a medical authority of the 
highest order, but an accomplished 
writer who makes his pen serve the 
cause to which he devotee hie re 
mainlng years. This cause ie the 
assertion beyonfi the possibility of 
disproof of the distinctly super 
natural cures effected at Lourdes. 
No other but cures of this order 
have place in hie work». Hie 
’ Grandes Guérisons de Lourdes' Is 
eus of tha most valuable end inter- 
eetlng books now in the hands of 
the reading public. It ia the gaunt
let with whioh ita author challenges 
the solentiflo world with refereno# 
to the Lourde! miracles."

In the courae of hie brief stay in 
Milan King Victor Emmanuel 
granted moat cordial audience to - 
Hie Eminenee Cardinal Ferrari, 
Arohbiahopof tb* Lombard metro-^, 
potts. *
with military honors by Jf.
drawn up in the quadrangU 
royal residence. The King and 
Queen were waiting in the throne 
room, andjwben Cardinal Ferrari, 
accompanied by Mgr. Rossi, wae 
ushered in by the master of cere
monies, Victor Emmanuel advanced 
to meet Hie Eminence at the thres
hold, and the Queen, although not 
expected to do so, according ta 
court etiquette, insisted on klaeing 
the Cardinal's ring.

It baa often been said that the ac* 
called " emancipation from Rome '* 
movement in Austria ie purely polit
ical, and the truth of the assertion 
ie becoming more and more appar
ent, ggyg the "London Oatholio 
Times.’1 The promoters are engaged 
(n agitation, the ultimate object of 
which ia union with Germany, and 
the Protestants within the German 
Empire are doing all they possibly 
can to strengthen It. In three of 
the Federal German Stater—.Saxe- 
Weimar, Baxony and Prussia— 
house to house oolleetions have been 
held for the purpose of subsidising 
it, A°4 now lhe General Assembly 
of thn German Evangeline Allianoe 
at Breslau haa been urging that still 
more generous contributions of

The Holy Father in reoeivlog the 
Carmelite nuns ol Trévoux, France, 
who have settled at Frsseatl, aaid 
« Do not despair of your country 
Yon will return to France. The 
Pope secures you of It and Meaaee 
you.” ______

Preparations ate being made all
over the Catholic world, and par- ...
tlonlarly in Rome, to celebrate the money should be cent to Auatria 
coming Pontifical jubilee of Hi. ”1= order the t all thorn who am 
Holiness Leo XIII. The principal carrying on the work may be en. 
part of the°oelebration will oonriet ooyaged with confident and atead- 

of prayer#, aad already many pray de^»n to pemvere in 1 . ” 
erajHMy Common., Maaeee, Them | techier, g,fte fromonte.de 
Rosertoe etc., are offered for the have exolted mnoh indignation in 
nreseaation of the Holy EMIulUl Anetris, for R la no eeoret_th.tjai.-_ 
order that he may be .pared to me Gmmamem and not seal for the 
the forthcoming event whioh will &«pc « the ma.napr.ng of the
crown all hi. jubilee., namely, that agitation. ïy. Lueger, Dr. Engel orown mu am, , acd other profanent men have been
of the priesthood, ArohbUhoprlc denonnoio£ ^ lathor, of lhe
and Oatdinalehlp. Should me movemeot n conspirators, and it in
Holiness—as we hope he will—live t0 be feared that the hostility It ia
to see April, 1808, he will have fomenting between the Cseobs and

i j o' ,, a, pel-- ixemelv tbe Germane will lead to grave reigned as long ae St. feter, namely, wnll|| It tl| how8ever
twenty-five yaari, quite dear now to all observera oi

w—— pnbllo events that " Los von Rom ’*Very B»f. Father Antrobus has {, e feiM title.
been re sleeted superior of the
Brompton Oratory, London. Before The Itelien papers tell of a breve 
he entered upon hi. ecdmlaatlcel the hem» of. «^hJe the
career Father Antrobua •eore* pJKielno," near Leghorn,
tary to the British Embassy in Qn jjtj, nit;mo a lay gjgter 
Washington. named Matilde Pisoni, while lighting

the kitchen fire, unfortunately upset 
The discussion of the action ol a paraffin lamp, becoming instantly 

». ,„„„h
the orders is still continued. -In g:eter j£ary Orien.a, on the spot, 
France and elsewhere defenders of *n4 the brave nun los. no time in 
the Government are asking why the throwing the poor girl on the 
members of the ordere who have ground, attempting to suffocate theiroemne .. , ..... ..........flames. But her own clothes having

Breathing thrernfc a. mouth u tiwaye gone into exile Should unneoessanly ht fi it waa onl wUh th|
‘d,orthe 5?* «orifice themmlvee. But the an gre;teet diffioany that the vest ofhen thetrfistieete qawes have a swiwsap | . . »

above ; the baeilioa crowning it wu 
oonseorated in 1876 by Cardinal 
Goibert, Archbishop of Paria, sur
rounded by thirty-five Biehope and

) Yqut?Nqs§1
I That Ie what yon *obM breathethieeBh 
—not year month. r

Bat there may be times when pear en» 
tarrh le eo bad renean*t breathe theenshll.

bad
when their fiettegte qasuee 
ened by the ■*»«#nhma condition at the 
blood on which catarrh depend!.

Alfred B. Ylneae, Hoernerstown, Pa» 
suffered from eatin* tor years. HI. head 
ten bad, there wae • ringing In Me earn, 
and he ootid not breathe through one of 
Ms aoetrtls nor clear Me head.

Attar try lag several catarrh enedflee 
from which he derived no benefit, he waa 
cnmplataly cured, according to Ms own

'a brief experience with his new
blood and hollaing op the whole syrien».

ewer is simple. The heads of thoet the community succeeded in putting
orders do not love martyrdom for ont the conflagration. The lay
its own sake. If they decided to Slater’s life is despaired of, and her

. __ . ...-fi-. would-be rescuer lies in a mostg° Bt great sacnfioe.U was because Ff0m time to
they tot that they would be bound rumora 0f these brave deeds
hand and foot by the authorities find their way through convent
and that it would not be poeeible for walla and set our hearts beating

Hoofs SarsopwrUlq
- - radically rod ror- «pint of their orders. They have ^ eacceede in breaking down the

by deanting tbv been heartily welcomed in Belgium «great wail” of anti-monastio and
and other countries. The Clarisse irreligious prejudice ?
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were frequently 
applause.

As the end of the year is now 
not far off we trust those of our 
friends who have not yet paid 
their subscriptions will not delay 
the matter any longer. We ask 
them to be so kind as to remit 
without delay, so as to unable us 
to pay our own bills and meet 
our obligations. The amount due 
by each is not large, consequently 
not difficult to pay ; but in the 
aggregate these amounts mean a 
great deal to us. We trust, there
fore, that each one who owes us 
will considers the remitting of his 
subscription an obligation that 
he is bound to discharge. Viewing 

_J;he matter in this light the re
mitting will be a labour of love 
on the part of the sender and 
source of extreme satisfaction to 
the receiver. Please don’t delay.

The following editorial item ap
peared in the Guardian yesterday 
morning :—

"There is a prevalent impression 
that the steady increase in drunken
ness in Charlottetown of late is in 
some way connected with the coming 
by-election in West Queen's. A 
statement to that effect has been 
wired abroad and is obtaining circu 
lation in the mainland newspapers. 
Surely the members of the Govern 
ment of the day are not willing to re
main under such an imputation. The 
remedy is to enforce the law. It is 
a painful fact that illegal sale ol 
liquors is increasing. It would be 
more painful still to believe that this 
arises from the consent or conniv 
ance of those in authority.”

From this it may easily be inferred 
that Mr. Faiquhatson, who pushed 
his prohibition bill through the legis
lature with a great flourish of trum 
phets, and Attorney General Peters, 
who backed him up and who has 
just recently been arguing the con
stitutionality of the act before the 
court, are quiet satisfied to see this 
same act openly and flagrantly vio 
lated when votes are wanted for its 
author. No doubt instructions have 
been given to the inspectors to lodge 
no complaints against offenders while 
the West Queen’s election is pend 
ing. Of course we were always ol 
the opinion that the framers and pro
moters qf the act were not ain^pre ;

• xel 
. _ # pumic** DO

-ety, but we did not expect the so 
called temperance journal would so 
soon insinuate that they were actu 
ated by hypocritical motives.

interrupted by The

Mr. Borden’s speech has the 
right ring in it; it voices the 
sentiment that has always domin
ated the Liberal Conservative 
party in Canada. The Leader of 
the Opposition was not under the 
necessity of making any announce
ment different from that which 
he has made in the House of Com
mons, or which his party has con
stantly given expression to since 
the inauguration of the National 
Policy. On the other hand, the 
Leader of the Government, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, was obliged to 
confess that he, his Government 
and the Grit party have for years 
and decades been on the wrong 
track regardinginternational trade. 
The Premier certainly spoke less 
unwisely than is his wont when 
he made the statement that his 
Government would send no more 
delegations to Washington in the 
hope of bringing about reciprocity 
between Canada and the United 
States. Sir Wilfrid seems to have 
just realized the fact that the 
sending of reciprocity delegates 
to Washington is a useless proce
dure. It appears to have taken 
him a long time to make the 
discovery. All Canada, outside 
the Grit party, long ago found 
out that our Republican friends 
had no disposition to enter into a 
fair and reasonable reciprocity 
treaty with us. In consequence 
of this, the Liberal Conservative 
Government under the Leader
ship of Sir John McDonald, took 
the only sensible course of utiliz
ing the country’s resources for the 

efit of our own people. This 
they did by inaugurating the Na
tional Policy. When Sir John 
McDonald and his Government 
took this step they looked to the 

therland and to the whole 
world for markets for our Cana
dian products, and left our United 
States friends to pursue any com
mercial or tariff course they might 
see fit to adopt. The wisdom of 
the course pursued by Canada, 
under Liberal Conservative man
agement, in thus helping herself 
was soon made manifest ; but it 
took our Grit friends a long time 
to discover, at least to acknow
ledge, that in opposing the Na
tional Policy they were on the 
wrong track. All remember how 
persistently they for years and 
decades clung to the theory of 
“ looking to Washington.” At

Canadian Tariff 
Again.

(St. John Sun.)

Better Late Than Never
The annual banquet of the 

Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion was held in Montreal on the 
evening of the 6th inst. The 
feature of the speeches was the 
strong sentiment in favor of im
perialism. The principal speakers 
were Lord Strathcona, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, R. L. Borden and Hon. 
W. S. Fielding. Strathcona dwelt 
upon the benefit of a stronger 
impel ialism. Laurier said that 
since 1866 Canada had been send 
ing delegation after delegation to 
to Washington in an effort to 
secure reciprocity. No more 
delegations would be sent. He 
would not be astonished if in a 
few years they saw delegates 
from Washington coming to Ot
tawa. He believed the best in
terests of the British empire lay 
in a scheme of mutual support and 
defence. R. L. Borden, Leader of 
the Opposition, made an eloquent 
speech in responding to the toast 
“ Canada and the Empire.’’ He 
said the manufacturing interests 
had a right to expect attention 
from those in public life: Canada 
had an abundance of raw material 
for manufacturing, and as in man- 
ufacturing the United States had 
prospered there was no reason 
why Canadian manufacturers 
should not achieve an equally 
great success. He believed in 
protecting Canadian industries to 
the fullest extent as in this way 
they were conserving the interests 
not only of Canada, but of the 
whole empire. It was a remark
able fact, continued Mr. Borden, 
that the more control, the more 
self-government that had been 
given to the colonies, the stronger 
had been the tie between them 

- and the empire. To-day the tie 
between Canada and the empire 
was stronger than it had ever 
been. What changes the future 
would bring could not be predict
ed, but he believed that they 
would be gradual, and that they 
would bring us closer together. 
He believed that the initiative for 
closer relations would come from 
the colonies themselves. We 
should all unite in working for 
closer relations, believing that 
such relations would tend to the 
advantage of the whole empire. 
Mr. Borden received an enthus
iastic reception, and his remarks

ODv time iu nao uvu^uiou-iai ur.«~r

at another it was unrestricted 
reciprocity, now it was one fad 
again it was some other new 
tangled commercial doctrine orig
inating in the neighboring Re
public. It is possible that Sir 
Wilfrid and his friends knew all 
the time that Canada had little to 
hope for, in the matter of tariff 
concessions, from the Government 
of the United States. If they 
did know, then their duplicity in 
pursuing the course they did, 
renders their conduct all the more 
reprehensible. At all events, the 
confession by the Premier that he 
and his Government have been on 
the wrong track, and that they 
have now determined to cease 
looking to Washington, is better 
late than never. While Sir Wil
frid is thus acknowledging the 
futility and duplicity of the course 
pursued by his party in this mat
ter, it must not be forgotten that 
he has already given to the United 
States almost every tariff conces
sion they demanded and has re
ceived nothing in return ; that is 
to say nothing except higher 
tariff against Canada coupled with 
threats. This acknowledgment of 
failure in the matter of looking to 
Washington, after granting all 
concessions asked for by the 
United States, proves the folly of 
the tariff tinkering in 1897. To 
prove the sincerity of hastate- 
meats Sir Wilfrid should lose no 
time in restoring the old duties 

all United States products

The general business depres
sion which began some nine years 
ago and reached a culmination 
about 1894 or 1895, was followed 
by a great demand for manu
factured goods. During the hard 
times production fell off, and 
stocks on hand reached a low 
point. It was some time after 
the restoration of confidence be
fore the industrial machinery was 
able to meet the demand even at 
increased prices. Uuder these 
circumstances Canadian manu
facturers did not feel the pressure 
of outside competition as they 
had in the days of slaughter 
markets, financial panics and 
forced sales. The tariff question 
did not at the moment come home 
to them as a burning issue. It 
was enough that Mr. Fielding had 
not carried out the pledge of his 
party to abolish protection, and 
that under the name of a revenue 
tariff the essential features of the 
national policy seemed to have 
been preserved.

But one industry after another, 
either in Canada or competing 
countries, has overtaken the de 
mand. Manufacturers who two 
years or one year ago were strug
gling to meet the rush orders are 
now once more looking for custom
ers. This condition of things is 
likely to become more pronounc
ed owing to the immense increase 
in the productive capacity of the 
world’s industries. With the ex
isting facilities for rapid produc
tion and distribution the period is 
not long between an over-demand 
at good prices and over supply at 
low prices. These periods always 
follow each other, but the cycles 
tend to grow shorter as the method 
of meeting the condition becomes 
rapid and effective.

So it has come about that the 
Canadian manufacturers who 
have since 1897 been rather easy 
about tariff changes are now 
earnestly calling the attention 6f 
the government to the stress of 
foreign competition in certain 
lines of business. Elsewhere the 
resolutions adopted at the Mon
treal meeting of the Canadian 
manufacturers will be found. 
They indicate that the govern
ment must before long take up 
the tariff question again, unless 
tfes co^cLae* ante -feu
measure of 1897 represents the 
best that can be done. Certainly 
that tariff is not even and just in 
its details. No tariff can be which 
undertakes to protect home in
dustry and which*is not adjusted 
from time to time to meet chang
ed conditions, or to correct mis
takes in the original bill. The 
existing tariff on many articles is 
easily prohibitive. On others it 
gives the home producer hardly 
any advantage over the outsider, 
or leaves him to the cruel mercies 
of the foreign combine which 
makes slaughter prices for ex
port goods with large profits on 
sales at home. We rather expect 
that the demand now made by 
the manufacturers will grow more 
urgent, and that the government 
will not be always able to resist 
them. The statesman who a 
quarter of a century ago told the 
manufacturers to go to the devil 
is a member of the government 
but he is no longer a part of the 
government.

Ihefleiald’s Scoop-(let.
CONDUCTED BY TOM A. HAWK*.

Solomon D. Mann, of the 8t. John 
police force, has been left $12.000 by 
the death of an nnole in Scotland. He 
ia a lncky Mann, indeed.

Some people are ao anxiona to be happy 
when they go

Where golden harpe are waiting to 
be played,

That they haven’t time for pleasure or 
for smiling here below,

And they’ll wake nj> disappointed, 
I’m afraid.

Old gentlemen, to intimate friend ; 
“ I regret to say, George, that my son 
eanees ma some anxiety. He ia moe’ 
irregular in hie habits, and I aeem tf 
have lost all control of him. I fear he’l 
listen only to the advice of fools. 1 
wish you would speak to him.”

A whale ran into Montreal harbor 
last week, and after sporting around a 
while, ran agroun i. It took the Mon
trealers several days to capture it ever 
after it had grounded. From the fuss 
they made about it, one would think 
it wae the Prince of Whales.

The woman behind the preserving pot 
Is certainly deserving of fame ;

She’s not like the man behind the gun.
But she’s getting there just the same. 

The hero is trying to maim or kill,
And great is hie showing of nerve ; 

But praise also goes to the woman who 
Is using her skill to preserve.

The ceremony of unveiling the old 
French cannon on Queen Square on 
the King’s Birthday was an interesting 
event, and not much less interesting 
was it to stand round after the cere
mony was over and listen to the re
marks by small boys and others regard
ing the gnu. “ Ah,” exclaimed a little 
chap of about 10 years, as he came up 
to inspect the plate bearing the inscrip
tion, which is riveted on to the gun, 
“ the poor old cannon is dead ; look st 
its breastplate.” The remark was so 
original, coming from such a youngster 
that even the solemn-looking old fogies 
bad to look at each other and grin.

One old gentleman pushed hie way 
up to the gun and after examiningjt 
minutely, remarked : “ It wouldn’t dp 
much damage today.”

“ Wouldn’t it ?” answered a wai

"If it happened ter fall on yer, ye’d 
know that.”

“If it could speak, I wonder what it 
wopjd say ?” asked another.

“It would probably want to know 
who were all the other ‘big guns’ who 
were here today,” wae one reply.

“ It wouldn’t say a word,” answered 
another, " we’d have to wait for a * re
port’ later on.”

The whole euface of the gun seems 
to have little chunks chipped out of it. 
One young fellow noticed this and sup
posing that the pieces were knocked out 
by English shot in the “good old days” 
said to another person : “ She’s seen 
times, all right ; just look at all the 
places where she’s been struck.” And 
then he asked: “In what action did 
she receive these dents?’

“ The action of the waves !” was Ike 
prompt and very correct reply, for the 
inn had been lying under water for 
more than 140 years, and the action of 
the watery element had caused the 
metal to corrode.

“ Well, if the gun ie old,” chimed in 
another party, we can at least hope that 
the makers were more honest than the 
firms who make the guns for his Ma
jesty to-day."
“What do you mean ? ’ he was asked.
"Why, nowadays they rifla all the 

guns, forge the materials and steel all 
the gun-breeches.”

The crowd all gave the fellow a with
ering look ; the town clock in its agita
tion struck thirteen and the little crowd 
silently dispersed.

Not*.—I have prevailed upon my friend 
Mr. Scrawler, the eminent artist, to furn
ish me with an Illustration of the old gun. 
He modestly said he could not do it jus
tice. I told him that no matter how 
poorly he performed the job, he conld not 
make it look muoh worse than the original 
and he hasn’t.

Kingston Whig : Daniel Kabm was 
cured of lockjaw in New York by anti
toxine being injected into the brain. 
The medical men are doing gre at things 
these days. They will be injecting 
brains into some men's heads next, 
and that will be the climax.

In South Africa.
Further details have been received 

regarding the attack by the Boers 
under Commandant General Louis 
Botha last week upon Colonel Ben
son’s column near Brakeolaagte, 
Eastern Transvaal. It appears that 
General Botha, who had been joined 
by another big commando, aggregat
ing a thousand men, attacked Colonel 
Benson’s rear guard on October 30, 
on the march and captured two guns, 
but was uoable to retain them. Col
onel Benson fell mortally wounded

in the fight. Mtjjr Woolls Sampson 1 
took command, collected the convoy j 
and took up a position for defence I 
about five hundred yards from the ; 
entrenchments prepared by the Boer?. 1 
The captured guns were so situated j 
that neither side could touch them 
The Boers made desperate efforts to 
overwhelm the whole British force,! 
charging repeatedly right up to the i 
British lines, and being driven back! 
each time with heavy loss. The 
defence was stubbornly and success ! 
fully maintained through the whole of j 
the following day and the succeeding j 
night, until Colonel Barter who had : 
marched all night from Bushman's J 
Kop, brought relief in the morning 
of November 1st. The Boers then j 
retired. Their losses are estimated i 
as between 300 and 4 :o. Colonel1 
Benson did not long survive. Not [ 
only did General Botha direct the ! 
attack, as already cabled, but be 
personally shared in the fighting.

leet Me at the Always Busy Store

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
WELL DONE DUMONT.

M. Santos Dumont, the Bra* lian 
aeronaut, has succeeded in winning the 
prise of one hundred thousand francs 
by M. Dentche for a dirigible balloon. 
He succeeded in making a trip round 
the Eiffel Tower in Paris. M. Dumont 
has given the prize away, giving 60,000 
franca for the poor children of Parig^ 
30,000 to hie assistant, Emmanuel A rms, 
and the remaining 20,000 among other 
co-laborers.

LI HUNG CHANG DEAD.
Li Hang Chang, the great Chinese 

statesmen, died at Pekin laet Thursday. 
The end of Li Hung Chang was quiet. 
Hie vitality slowly ebbed, For a time 
he lost consciousness. But he showed 
great tenacity and rallied'at midnight. 
He became eemi-cocecioas, partook of 
nonriebment and appeared to recognize 
hie relatives. He was bprn in 1821 and 
was known as the “ Bitinarck of Asia.” 
He was the organizer of the only body 
of modern soldiers Chief employe, the 
builder of her only rail -vay. The fault e 
of the Chinese army fc# which he was 
degraded early in the ,war, were due to 
the weakness and ignorance of the 
Tsung-Li-Yamen, the .Board which con
ducted the war, and 'to which Li wee 
subordinated. In ti e recent negotia
tions with the powers, Li Hong Chang 
bore the most prominent part for China, 
and again proved himself to be an ac
complished statesman.
—:----------1~.--------------------

Minard’s Liniment Cures
DiphtherUk

i

V

on
where these have been reduced by 
his Government. These reductions 
have had no beneficial results and 
hould no longer be permitted to 

aremain. Their abrogation was 
neither in the interests of Canada 
or the Empire ; consequently they 
should be wiped from the statute 
book at the next session of Parlia
ment. Sir Wilfrid has so often 
said one thing and done the direct 
contrary ‘that it is hard to say 
how much store should be set by 
his declarations on the occasion 
in question.

A Relic Unveiled

M 
$5.00 to 

$8.00 OOCl FOR
WWWWVWWv

These Coats are all black, 
well made and perfect fitting. 
The reason for the cut in price 
is the sleeves are too large. 
You can easily remedy that, 
and you save $3.00 to $6.00 
on a Coat. 1

$2,00
each

lot of Capes
$3.00 each

WORTH UP TO $12.00
These are suitable for middle aged ladies, 

would also do splendidly for a heavy warm 
wrap. $3.00 each.

They
iriving

Stanley Bros
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Everything of i\\e Good Kind at Paton’s
Be Manly. Wear Mankind Clothing built to wear, built Tb stand the test, built to 

be the best. _ -
Our Clothing is sold on an absolute guarantee. Money back if you want it.
We have been using our Heaviest Hammer, and Prices are SMASHED INTO 

SMITHEREENS.

CLEAN CP.
Do you ever clean house ? That’s what we are doing. No moss-grown accumula

tions in this establishment. We learned long ago that the first loss is the best. Every
thing below is marked at Clean-Up Prices.

Reefers, Overcoats'and Ulsters. <
885 Reefers, all sizes, the cheapest and best lot ever offered, 
be sold right, $1, $1.60, $1.75, $2, $2.50 up to $6.

Bought right, will

Th* last meeting of the Cheese Board 
for this season was held yesterday. The 
buyers present were Mesers. Geo. A old, 
Horace Haezard. A. J. Biffin, R. E. Splllet 
and John Wheatley. The cheese boarded : 
Huzelbrook, 280; Hilleboro, 150; Lake
ville, 187; New Perth, 300; Stanley 
Bridge 315 ; Vernon River, 250 ; Wilt
shire, 200 ; Dank River, 450. The follow
ing cablegram wae boarded : Montreal, 
dull ; London, quiet but steady ; Eastern, 
8§ to 8f ; Western, 82 to 9. To-day 1000 
western sold at 9 ots., London 46 to 47. 
The beet offer made was by John Wheatley 
of 9 ots, He «elected Wiltahire, 200. Geo, 
E. Aula offered 8 13-16 ete., which was, 
however, aooepted by no one, Before 
closing Mr. Splllet referred to eome eheese 
which he hsd procured that bad been out 
after buying them. The board decided to 
take action on the matter.

The ceremony of unveiling the gun 
recovered from Lonleborg harbor took 
place in front of the Colonial Building on 
Saturday morning In the pretence of 
large number of people. Mr. John New- 
eon, Preeldent of the Natural Hletory and 
Antiquarian Society in opening the pro
ceeding» explained that the gun had been 
•ecured through the efforts of the eociety 
named, who had heard that several old 
gnus had been located by diver» and were 
for esle, with the result that the Society 
had purchased the one then before the 
people. Premier Farquharson who wae 
expected to be present had notified Mr. 
Newson that on account of illness he had 
been called away. Hie Honor, the Lieut. 
Governor then unveiled the gnn, and in 
doing so, he said the daye of it» nse have 
passed away and the two great races then 
at war are pursuing the arte of peace. He 
congratulated the Natural History and 
Antiquarian Society and read the Inscrip
tion which is as follows ;

1758-1901
“ Gun from a French Frigate sank In the 

defence of Lonisbnrg, 1758, recovered 
In 1900 and placed here by the Natural 
History Society of P. E. Island as a 
historic record of that memorable siege 
from which may be said to date the 
union of the two races which has given 
birth to the Canada of today.
Eloquent addressee followed by Prof. 

J. O. Arsenault, Rev. Father Gauthier 
and Dr, Anderson, The Fourth Regiment 
band was present and played the Maple 
Leaf, La Marseillaise and God Save the 
King. Before oloeiug Mr. 8. F. Hodgson 
on behalf of the employees of the P. E. I. 
Railway presented Mr. Newson with a 
volume of Tale» of the Siege of Louieburg. 
The proceedings ended with the band 
playing the National Anthem and oheere 
for the King,

TS8 annual St. Andrew’s Dinner, under 
the auspices of the Celedonian Club of P. 
E. Island, will be held at Queen Hotel oa 
Monday evening, Deo. 2nd.

63 Ulsters
Sizes from 29 to 35, quality ranging from $4.60 to $7.50, all at $3.75 each.

200 Men’s Ulsters
$3.75, $4.50, $6, extra heavy weight and guaranteed all wool.

265 Men's Brown, Black and Blue Overcoats
At $4.76, worth in some places $5.75.

86 $12 Beaver Overcoats
Going at $9. We got a rebait on this line of $3. You get the benefit.

289 Heavy Winter D. B. Suits
Bought at 50c. on $. We are offering this lot at half price. Many a suit among 
this lot is worth any day in the week $8, $9 and $10. Your choice $4.60 and $5.

183 Pairs Heavy Woolen Pants ,
(Short) made from Heavy Factory Cloth. Suits to fit boys from 6 years of age to 
14, worth up to $1.25, all for 69 cents a pair.

A $5.00 Bargain for Market Days Only
We have a big lot of lovely Suits, only one of a pattern and many only one of 
size. Suits among this lot worth up to $10. All go Market days at $5.

Warm Comfortable Winter Sweaters and Cardi
gan Jackets

Blue, Black and some Green. Sweaters begin at 86a, $1 in wool. Cotton begins 
at 40c. to 86c. Cardigans begin at $1 to $3. You will get a good one for $1.60. 
Overalls and Jumpers big enough for the biggest man on P. fi. Island, and iow 
enough in price for the smallest purse on this lovely spot on earth.

JAMES PAT0N

iT-gâTO-TO-mrrXf hîreins’"*
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LATEST NEWS
—FROM OUR GENTS’—

Furnishing Department
MHHHW

; We have just received a swell line of

j NECKWEAR,
'The Duke of York, The Outing Bow, Lom

bards, a large variety four-in-hands and knots.

Caps Just In From London,
Pretty patterns, pretty shapes.

F. PERKINS SCO.
TUB MILLINERY LEADERS.

i » fru* 9'\\

. It is the little expenses that count. 
It is the small leak that sinks a 
big ship. Housekeepers can save 
quite an item in their Grocery 
bill by dealing at McKenna’s. 
Everything new and fresh at the 
Corner Grocery.

JOHN McKENNA.

t
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You
Never

A man say his Christy Hat did not 
wear well. Well, then, why do you 
wear any other kind when we have 
just opened some thousands of New 
Christy’s for Fall ?
It’s time you bought a Christy, but 
if you cannot spare the money just 
now come and pick one out. We’ll 
lay it aside for you until you want 
it.
Prices $1, $3 and $3 each.

PROIF8E BROS.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The C. P. R. at Winnipeg broke its re

cord for marketing grain lut Wednesday, 
when 430,000 boihela were marketed.

If you want to get a ini 
Tea for winter nae go to 1

ply of tirat-olaas 
eer & Goff’s.

H. A. Bayfield, C. E., of P. E. Island 
hu been appointed mechanical superin
tendant of the Montreal Harbor Board.

The French Acadian population of the 
Maritime Provinces is now about 150,000, 
an increase during the decade of nearly 
40,000.

Go to Beer & Goff’s for the best grade of 
American Kerosene Oil at the lowest cash 
price.

There are now forty-three cases of small
pox in St. John, N. B. The number of 
deaths so far is three.

Mr. A. A. Hilson, Wilmot, shipped one 
.nd a half tons of poultry from Summer- 
side on the Northumberland on Friday 
morning.

The offer of the Royal Canadian Regi
ment, stationed at Halifax, to go to South 
Africa has been declined by the Imperial 
authorities.

. [

Jack
Frost

The jury in the cue of Thomas Lewis, 
the Christian Scientist, Indicted for man- 

| slaughter at Toronto, have returned 
verdict of guilty.

Mr. Fred. Power, the brakeman of the 
| P. E. I. R. who lost a leg last winter on 

1 he railway, has returned from New York 
I with an artificial one.

Lb Soleil of Montreal, intimates that 
I the elections to fill the vacancies at pre- 
I sent existing in the Dominion Parliament. 
1 will be held almost Immediately.

Will be here soon, and every man 
will need a nice Light Overcoat for 
Fall.
We have opened a great variety for 
Fall and Winter, and we are anxious 
to have you see them.

Prices are $5, $6, $T, $8, $10 and $15.
These Overcoats are all right, cut 
right and made right. Fitable 
kind—warm Overcoats—bad for the 
doctor but good for you.

PROWSE BROS.

Ml E. T. Horne, assistant manager of 
I the I. C. R., will be here shortly for the 
I purpose of looking over a site for new 
terminal railway station buildings at 

I Charlottetown,

The King’s birthday was generally ob- 
I served here. A royal salute was fired 
from Fort Edward. A salute will also be 
fired on Dec. 1st In honor of Queen Alex 
andra’s birthday.

The residence of W. A. Huestis, Hills
borough Street, was badly damaged by fire 
last night. Cause unknown.

Judge Little, of St. John’», Newfound
land, Chief Justice of that colony, was 
knighted on the King's birthday.

The title of Prince of Wales was con
ferred on the Duke of Cornwall and York 
by hia Majesty the King on Saturday last, 
his own birthday. This will kbo the title 
of the heir apparent until he succeeds his 
father as king.

The last of the series of jubilee prooes 
siens in connection with the jubilee was 
held at St. Dnnatan’s on Sunday last. 
His Lordship the Bishop and Rev. Dr. 
Morrison conducted the exercises. There 
was a very large attendance.

In this issue will be found the advertise
ment of a grand concert and pie social to 
be held at Vernon River on Wednesday | 
eveninglnexr, the 20th iost , on the occasion 
of the ioauguration of the new C. M B. 
A. Hal1. An evening of rare enjoymentl 
is promised all who attend.

A Sydney despatch of the Sih stater I 
that the schooner John Cabot., which lei. 
Rose B frnche for Sydney about three weeks 
ago, and which was to land Father O’Regan 
at Channel on a sacerdotal mission, is re- 
jortert bottom up off Burnt Island, New- I 
oundiand. All hands must have perished. |

Rev, Thomas E. Cullen, son of Mr. 
Patrick Cullen, of this city and at one I 
time Principal of Queen Square School, i 
was ordained to the priesthood at the I 
diocesan Seminary of St. Paul Minnesota 
on Friday last. He said his first Mass at [ 
•St. Joseph’s Church, St. Paul, on Sunday. 
Ad multoê anno».

The Most Nutritious. '

EPPS’S COCOA
Prepared from the finest 
selected Cocoa* and dis
tinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy pf flavour, 
Superior quality, and 
highly Nutritive pro
perties Sold in quarter 
pound tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co , 
Ltd , Homoeopathic Che
mists, London, England.

EPPS’S COCOA
Breakfast—Supper.

Oct. 2,1901—30i \

Canadian Pacific Railway
Tourist Sleepers — Travel 

in Comfort.

The following enumerators have been 
I appointed to take a census of the Fisheries 
of P. E. I, Kings—J. McCormack,
Souris, P. E. I. Prince—John Davison, 

I Indique, P. E. I. Queens—W. W. Hodg
son, Charlottetown.

The War Department has oontraoted 
for half a million bushels of oats from 
farmers between Calgary and Edmonton, 
Man. The farmers are guaranteed a net | 
prloe of not less than 24c. a bushel. Con
tracta have also been made for 15,000 tons I 
of hay, both commodities to be shipped to 
South Africa next month.

Tourist Sleepers leave Montreal every 
Thursday at 9.30 a. as., through without 
change to

VANCOUVER, B. C.,
Carrying passengers for all points en 

route.
Eor rates to all points in the Canadian 

North West, British Columbia and 
Pacific Coast points, and to

CALIFORNIA,
Via British Columbia or via Chicago, 
also to all other, United States points, 
write to

A. J. HEATH, D. P. A., C. P. R., 
St. John, N. B.

BootiShoe Sale
***■ ^ y-

We find we are too short of room in our new premises to continue our Boot and Shoe 
department.

We Will Sell Out
? • r-i

All our Stock of Men’s, Women’s and Children's

BOOTS SHOES
At 25 to 50 per cent discount.

Job lots, broken sizes, at less than half price. Rubber goods at cost. We want the 
room and we will let the goods go at prices that will clear them quick.

McDonald
4

Where worth and low prices meet»

You 
Feel It

Col. Dbht baa received a cable from the 
| Imperial authorities instructing him to 
ship all horses purchased in Canada from 

I a Canadian port. In conséquence the ship, 
ment arranged to be sent from Portland, 
Maine, will now be sent from St. John, 
N. B.

King Edward celebrated bis birthday 
by creating the Dnke’of Cornwall Prince 
of Wales and Earl of Chester as s reward 
for the Doke’s accomplished mission to 
the Colonies. The King, Queer, Prince 
and Princess of Wales spent the day at 
Sandringham. There waa no observance 
of the day except firing salutes and ring
ing church belle.

DIED ~

ARE
YOU

ANY 
HEAD 

NOISES?
ALL

SuitVery much if you get a nice 
and it don’t fit well.
Here you cannot make this mistake 
because we never let a man leave 
our rooms with an ill fitting suit. 
We don’t have to, because we have 
Twenty • five Thousand Dollars 
worth of Clothing to fit him from. 
We don’t flood the Island with one 
pattern. You run slim chances of 
meeting your- neighbor in your suit. 
We arrange for exclusiveness. The 
field of clothing is large enough;

i0- SEE XTS -sa

PROWSE BROS.

As the result of an application from 
I Mayor Warburton to the Minister of 
Militia three obsolete 0-pounder gone in 
the stores department here will be placed 
in the public gardens. Theie with the 

I old French gnn placed there on Saturday 
I will give the tquare a decidedly warlike 
appearance.

Mb. F. F. Cormier of Souri», hu secured 
I the right to sell and manufacture the 

O’Donnel patent wuhing machine. He 
claims that this machine is superior to 
anything of the kind ever before offered to 

I the publie and in aeveral weeks time he 
will begin a tour of the Province, selling 
the machines,

am

In the final football match at the Leagtre 
arise at the C, 4, A: A. grounds on Sat

urday afternoon the 8t, Dunstau's.College 
team defeated the Abegwelte by a score of 
3 toO, winning the trophy and champion 
•hip of the Province. The play was very 

I sharp on both aides and good tackling and 
me splendid rune were made. The 

I score for St. Dnnetan’e wu brought about 
I by a touch-down by McPherson.

At Woodville Mille, on the 2nd inet, 
John T, Poole, youngest eon of John T. 
Pools, aged 10 years.

At Milton, on the 23rd October, Cath
erine Ann, daughter of the late Peter 
Mulonis, aged 32 years. May her sonl 
rest in peace.

The Prices.
The market wu well attended yester

day, notwithstanding the disagreeable 
weather. There wu a large amount of 
hay aelling. Prices ranged from 50 to 56o. 
per cwt. for loose hay. Pressed hay it 
worth $10 a ton. and straw $7 to $7.60. 
The price paid by buyer» yesterday for 
potatoes wu 22c. for reds and 24o. for 
blues. Oats are up and ere worth 42c., 
arid turnips lie.

............... 0.24 to 0.251
0.19 to 0.201 
0.05 to 0.10 
0.04 to 0.06 
0.64 to 00.7 
0 50 to 0.70

CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING]
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
P. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Baltimore. Md., March 30, 1901.
Gentlemen : — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give you I 

a full history of my case, to be used at your discretion. I
About five years ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting.worse, until I lost 

my hearing in this ear entirely. -i
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num

ber of physicians, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me that 
only an operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would 
then cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever.

I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered, your treat- 
ment. After I had used it only a few days according to your directions, the noises ceased, and 
to-day, after five weeks, my hearing in thé diseased e§r lias been entirely restored. I thank you 
heartily and beg tq relate Very truly yours,

- - F. A. WERMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation•

YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME a,™.,nl1

«Suits.
WE KEEP

Examination and 
advice free.

iaxr TiHK
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE, CHICACO, ILL

Batter, (fresh)....... .... .
Batter (tab)....................
lleet-femaH) per lbr. :. 
Beef) (quarter) per lb.
Calf skins.....................
Ducks.

Fowls. 
Geese. 
Hides.

“ ffe treat yea wMte, wlemar yon lay Ml fiai.”

Satisfaction

A Sydney despatch says ; It Is under
stood that the Dominion Steel Co. has 

I about purchased extensive iron ores area 
at Barraunm, which is at present owned 

| by Rev. Father McPherson. According 
to the arrangement the Steel Company 

I wiU have ef petty »t the mines within two 
months ascertaining the quality and quant 
tity of iron there. If the experts make a 

I favorable report Father McPherson will 
get one hundred thousand dollars for the 
property.

Eggs, per dos.................... 0.18 to 0.20
_ ' ............. . 0.40 to 0.501

...................... 0.60 to 0.80

...................... 0.07 to 0.74
Hay, per 100 lbs................. 0.50 to 0 65
Lamb......... ....................... 0.06 to 0.07 |
Lamb (carcass)................. 0.05 to 0.64
Mutton, per lb.................. 0.05 to 0.07
Oats................................... 0.40 to 0.421
Oatmeal (per gwt)........... . 2.75 to 3.00
Potatoes (buyers prioe).... 0 22 to 0.24
Pork (email)...................... 0.10 to 0.12
Pork (carcass)................... 0.6$ to 0.7$
Sheep pelts...................... . 0.30 to 0.36
Turnips.............. .. 0.10 to 0.11

J

O. M. 13.

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed 
be the best of its-kind.

GRAND

CONCERT & PIE MALI
—AT—

Vernon River.

Smart Fall Coats !
mmmmmsmmwm

The swellest and smartest coats are here, made of the 
most stylish cloths, the neatness and elegance of style, work
manship and finish, denoting thp

Work of only Expert Tailors.

But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

[Tweed t Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

Tag bnejgw wotjqn qf ttie town of Pug- 
I wash, N. 8., was almost wiped put by fjre 
Snnday night. The fire was discovered^ . ^ memberl B„noh 333 c. M. B A
the Elliott Block at 6.40 p. m., and inside 1 jntend holding a Grand Concert and Pie 

I of four hours thirty-five thousand dollars I Social on 
worth of property waa ^destroyed. The - nil ♦
wind was blowing a gale from the north-1 VV SCLUSSufiy^ A Util IHSts 

I east, and tfos toyn WO» saved only by the
I heroic efforts of the crowd present. I In aid of their ifew Hall, which wiU be 

Seventy-five buildings were destroyed, 1n- formally opened on that occasion. The 
, ,, J . “ . ,. —, inaugural address will be delivered by the

ctedlng some of the finest residence». The I Qraod Deputy for Queen’s County.
origin of the fire le unknown. The in.ur- A good time may be expected, and the 

I ance only covers one third of the loss. | public are cordially invited to

mmmmmmmsmm JOHN McLEOD & 00.,
Furs! Furs!

We are shoeing an excellent range of Furs to 
select from.

Merchant Tailor.

publie are cordially invited to attend.
Doors open at 6 o’clock p. m., Concert 

commences at 7.
15 cents ; parties baskets ]

to
Nov. 13, 1901-11

J. A.

[ni'iyr
Our Tea 

pleases many, 
It will 

please yon. Queen Street.

HURRAH !
Hurrah for P.E. Is

land’s Great Crock- 
** ery Store. Our stock oi 

China, Glass and Earthenware
is on the market at from

Thb experiment of Dr. (bonders, Direo,
I tor of Experimental Farms, Ottawa, is I [r^<*m“8*0n 
planting trees on S.ble Island, the “ Grave- ,ree By order of Commltteei 

I yard of the Atlantic,” with the Idea that If 
these trees and shrubs would grow, they 

I would have the effect of binding the soil of 
I the island together and prevent that change 
I in the conformation of the island which has 
I been so puzzling to mariners of late years,
I promisee to be a success. Reports recelvi 
I at the Department of Marine recently^indl 
I eats that the young trees, with the exeep- 
! tion of the fine*, ere doing very well. In 
I a few years it is felt this experiment will 
have made quite a change in the appear- 

I ance of the island.

O’KEEFFE.
Seo’y.

New

Fur Coats 
Fur Capes 
Fur Collars. 
Fur Buffs 
Fur Jackets! 
Fur Muffs

IN
Persian Lamb] 

Astrakan 

Grey Lamb 

Electric Seal 

Sable 
Mink

■ I» fhet everything to be found in a Frst-class Fur Store.

Ain’t effecting us a bit. The people are drinking harder 
than ever. They must be, for our sales are increasing every 

I month. We don’t fear the inspectors. The more inspect- 
} that visit us the better we like it. We invite every 

[one who likes a cup of good TEA to become an inspector of 
the quality of our ———

Tea
Every Skin Guaranteed. “EUREKA” BLEND.

Our new Seasons Teas are

faring some extra good

10lc33

Ebos Hiltz, cook of the schooner Kim. I 
berley, whioh waa loading at Souris last 
week for hfeiers. Matthew & McLean, 
lost hia life by drowning qn Wednesday 
night. He retired to bed about 10 o’olook I 
that night, but waa not to be seen the
next morning. Search revealed his body I .
in the water alongside the vessel, where | now in Stock arid WC are of- | 
it Is supposed that he must have accident- 

J ly fell some time during the night. An
Inquest was bald Thondsy morning and a yalqes. We have One Very I 
verdict of accidental death wai pronounced, %
The deceased was a native of Mahons | nice blend Tea put Up in

^q^Ler-chesIs (oonuin- 
I late home for burial. ling 2i pounds each). This I

______ a nice sized package for
Mb. John F. Champion, of Denver, Col- .

orado, is very 111, the result of an aboesa family USC and is a FIRST- 
whloh formed in his eer. Mr. Champion 0 e TC . ,I7 , 1
is one of the rich men of the state, Hls| vLASb 1 FA. We have]

MHHW Temperance advocates will also find in it a mild and 
pleasant beverage. So many of our customers are actine

.on Al__ • n • w « . 5

The Fashionable Millinery Leaders.

principal holding is the Little Johnnie mine 
[ at Lead ville. He is the largest individual 

. . stock-holder, owning one fourth interest,
There are bargains here for every housekeeper in the j from which he derives an approximate net 

Province. Special reduced prices on our immense stock of revenue of $1 ooo a day. in addition he
, - , ! is largely interested In many other mines

deduced rates *nd tbe beet sugar industry He own, 
f a newspaper and mqeb yeal estate in Den-

on everything else. Dont forget to call on ver arid Leadville. Be has a wife and
three children. Hi* home at Eighth St., 
Pennsylvania is one of the finest residences 
in the city.—Denver Poet.

(Mr. Champion is a native df Souris, 
P. E. Island.)

a new

w. P. COLWELL,
New Pfowse BJppk—Opposite Post Office—Sunnyside.

CEYLON TEA
that we offering in lots of 5 
poqnds and qpxyards for |
cents per pound.

BEES 4 GOFF

WT fir A. “ «tamers (we mean acquainting their friends of the
TV ©©MLS CF ^ntiSïlTy °f hlS Tea) that °Ur aaleB are increasing on

Price 25c. per Pound.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

|General Groceries
Which, like our « Eureka” Tea, will stand inspection.

We buy the best quality of everything we handle, hav 
ing found from a long experience that it pays in the end to 
do sa Though having to sell at a smaller profit we hold 
our old customers and gain new ones ; for a satisfied eus 
tomer is the best advertisement a merchant can have.

Blatchford’s Calf Meal.
-io:-

day
Calves can be raised on Blatchford’s Calf Meal from ft 
old quite as successfully and more cheaply than on 

new milk.
For sale, retail by all country merchants, and whole

sale by

AUJLD BROS.
Charlottetown,

We buy Eggs, Butter and Wool. 
Mill View Carding Mills.

We are agents for

R. P. MABDXGLMS" & @0
Lower Queen St.,

telephone No.28
Charlottetown.

Vy
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Found At Last

A Liver Pill that is small and sure, 
that acts gently, quickly and tho
roughly, that does not gripe. Laxa- 
Liver Pills possesses these qualities, 
and are a sure cure for Liver Com
plaint, Constipation, Sick Headache, 
etc.

REPENTANCE.

Peccavi I written large upon my brow,
Like him ol Florence, full of bitter 

dole,
I gazed upon the rugged heights 

my soul
Mnst scale, ere I for pardon low 

might bcw.

The way was long and steep, and 
fear I felt,

When, lo ! a stronger e’en than 
Virgil’s hand

Stretched out to lead me through 
the delorous land,

Till, spent with sorrow, on the heights 
I knelt.

The sacred sign above my soul was 
traced—

Absolve tel and then Chris,’, 
Precious Blood

Poured from His Sacred Heart its 
healing flood, 9*'.

And from my brow the jjtok of sin 
effaced 1

—Ave Maria. •
*

J

Blandine of Bettyarram.
B"sr J. 3VE- C-A.VE-

lAmerican Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart.)

(Continued.)

PART II.
OFF TO BU8SIA..

With that ktsp, that whispered 
bbesing, and the sign of the Cross 
imprinUd upon her brow, Blandine 
is forced to turn away and follow her 
guide to the carriage. Margaret 
turns to face the princess, who is 
holding out her hand for a gracious 
adieu. The hand is not taken.

“ Princess, we have not spoken of 
her future.’’

« O ', but there is lime, ample 
time. Wo shall meet again, and 
often ; is it not so?”

« We are on our way to England.”
« But not yet to go. No one can 

leave Paris at this season.”
« We leave in ten days at the 

latest."
« What a pity 1 Still we shall mee\ 

Let me go to you to-monow, or the 
day after and talk over our plane.”

Margaret signified her consent. 
«Then, it was au revoir," and

Madadame de Vallinaki tails away, 
careless and content, while Margaret 
has no alternative but to return to 
her hotel and wait for the promised 
visit. Bat she goes back, blessing 
Goi for the glimpse she caught of 
Blandine’s face as she sat in the car
riage waiting. Neither gossamer 
gown, nor flowers, nor lace, nor flow 
ing tresses had changed its mod eat 
expression, “ Oar lady of Bathar- 
ram is keeping watob over her,1 
wrs her thought; and, strong in this 
conviction, she can wait for the lift* 
ing of the olouda that now appear so 
menacing. It was a grievous dis» 
appointment to when on
the following day the princess wee 
Ushered In alone. Even more charm
ing and affable, if possible, then on 
the previous day, she came forward 
with outstretched bands to exchange 
greetings. Her fleet words were a 
fleath blow to hope.

f‘Guogratulate mr, my dear; a 
piece of good tot tune has befallen 
me. My friends, the Blanks, are 
going north, and having volunteered, 
actually volunteered—for how could 
I have asked such a favor ?—-to take 
Charge of Eboba, to place her with 
their own ohllflren, under their per. 
tonal ocre, till she is safely housed 
at Smolnoe.1’

.<* When do they go, faltered Man 
garet,

“That is the or-iy drawback. It 
is so eudder. Bat she wi)l be very 
happy with children of her own age 
and in her mother’» country, They 
go at once. I have given her over to

Babies and children need 
proper food, rarely ever medi
cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something is 
wrong. |They need a little 
help to get their digestive 
machinery working properly.

COD LIVER OIL
WffHHYPOPHOSPM/TES oWME+SODA

will generally correct this 
difficulty.

If you will put from one- 
fourth to half a teaspoonful 
in baby’s bottle three or four 
times a day you will soon see 

i a marked improvement For 
larger children, from half to 
a teaspoonful, according to 
age, dissolved in their milk, 
if you so desire, will very 
soon show Ms great nourish
ing power. < If the mother’s 
milk does not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul
sion. It will show an effect 
at once both upon mother 
and child.

all drug gists.
SCOTT & BOWNB, Toronto, Canada.

ij out of my hands, even more com
pletely than out of yours, end I can
not withdraw cow.”

Antony asked for an explanation.
“To keep intact for Saoha the 

little fortune I can give her, as her 
marriage portion, I solicited and ob
tained permission to place her at the 
Smtlooe Institute, the ‘St. Cyr,’ as 
you know, of the Russitn», for the 
éducation of our * demoiselles nobles.' 
She will be brought up with maid
ens of her own rank, taught as no
where the. She will be guarded 
from the world. When she sees 
anything of it, it will be the highest, 
their Imperial Majesties and the 
noblesse. With me you may re
joice ; for all this will be carried out 
in the most liberal manner, and, as I 
said, what I can leave her will re
main untouched.”

-Margaret had-now-partially re-

F‘ Ab, Monsieur Deere 1 ' The 
princess very graciously greeted 
Antony who entered at that moment 
from the ad j fining room. He had 
overheard Le? words, and dreaded 
their effect. Margaret la doing her 
best to maintain her sel'eoontrol, to 
bear up, et Last before her visitor. 
All in vain. She reeled and would 
have fallen, had not Antony stepped 
quickly to her side. When the 
princess turned and saw the droop
ing figure she real z.d in an instan 
that her words had been the cause. 
With reel tears in her eyes she 
helped tc place her on the sofa, with 
her own haods she bathed her tem 
pies, smoet! cd back the heavy 
tresses of dark Lair, and fanned the 
pale brow on which stood great 
drops of perspiration.

“I never shall forgive myself,” 
she cried, “ never I How yon mus' 
hate me I But ask yourself, M. 
Deere, ask j ourself, Madame, how 
could I ktxw yen were so tenderly i 
attached to a strange child ? I have 
no works in which to excuse myself. 
You must think me heartless I”

Margaret and Antony were dis
armed. This frank self-accusation 
was the best possible defence that 
could have been offered.

« If I could recall herl Bat she

covered her self-composure. She 
thought she saw promise of a future 
possibility for her own wishes in the 
language of the prinoeea.

“ Had you been aware," she asked 
gently, “ that an education as per
fect, and as costly, as the one you 
speak of, could and would have been 
given to the child, would you have 
consented to her remaining pay 
adopted daughter ?"

“ Had I known it in time, why 
not? Many of our nobles are sent 
here to be educated. I was myself 
a pupil At fontainebleau."

“If it be not tpo late, name any 
earn yon think suitable for her edu
cation and her dowry, and I will 
gladly accede to it. Only let her 
retprn ta me"

“ Though I am tempted to eey, 
1 it can be done,-’ I fear it would be 
deceiving myself at well as yon. 
The one great obetaole to her re
turn, you oan perhaps divine.”

“ f ou mean her religion ?"
“ I mean that she is a fravoelavnia 

and a Russian sulj »ct, She must 
therefore remain a ward of the em
peror until her majority. She can 
have a passport to reside abroad only 
on that condition. She must be of 
the faith of Ler family,"

“ She is of the faith of both her 
parents. Both her parents died in 
the faith,"

“ Her mother could not legally 
change her religion, and if she did 
bo illegally, it is not binding on her 
offspring. You must look upon me 
with aversion, for thus speaking, but 
I am quoting the law. Once more,
I beg you to remember that I bad 
no idea whatever of yonr affection 
for the phild, when I did what I 
did." The prinoega arose. She 
would not let Mar garet rise lo ac
company her to the door,

When Antony returned from con-

"1
DR. REX, the eminent physician, sayi 

of New Life Pills, “ they restore and build 
up the system shattered by disease.” 
ATTENTION is called to the advertise
ment of the New Life Remedy Co., which 
appears in another part of our paper, in 
which they advertise handsome PRES
ENTS PRES to introdeee their remedies 
Write to them to-day.

“SYMINGTON’S
EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE
makes delicious coffee In a moment. No trouble, 
no waits. In small and large bottles, from all 
Grocers.

auAMAMTmmo tuna. 100

ducting Madame de Yallinski to her 
carriage, he found his brother seated 
beside Margaret. Fa' her Francis 
Had tnived from Rome that morn- 
ng. He was about to eay, “ Put not 
your trust in princes or princesses,” 
but he couched his thoughts in better 
and stronger l»r gnags.

“Trust in God, dear sitter. We 
htll yet live to eee a fair flower 

blossom from these seeds of grief.
‘ Going they went and wep’, casting 
their seeds. But coming, they shall 
oomo with jtyfullness, carrying their 

I firmly believe God has 
designs on that child, that migh1 
never come to fruition in the ainv s- 
phere that awaited her in our Home. 
Why, Margaret's very love for her, 
:beir mutual love, wcull make it d ffi 
cuV, if not impossible.’’

Margaiet pondered over those 
words. They pained her at first. 
But, knowing Father Francis icca 
pa Lie of giving her pain, she sought 
his meaning in the deeper and truer 
sense of what lay beneath them, and 
-he found it. She could not help 
admitting to her own conscience that 
Blandine was absorbing her though'?, 
her i Sections, too deeply.

That this was selfishness-in a cun
ningly disguised form she could not 
-.ee. She needed developing almost 
as much as Blandine. She had 
much to undo, while Blandine wonld 
begin with a golden capital of in
herited at-d acquired graces. The- 
grace of God, the grace of a sweet 
spirit, the grace of a loving heart, a 
generous, self-forgetting disposition 
were all hers. With any chance at 
all, Blandine must make her way 
he-venwaid, scattering blessings on 
her path. But to do this she must 
be free.

Margaret arose. She resolved to 
put herself entirely aside. To think 
and act and plan, as if she had no 
part in the pain of what was passing, 
but, like a sentinel on duty, be eve 
on the alert for what would aff..ct the 
little bark sent out on a dangerous 
sea.

“ I give her to the Saored heart of 
Jesus, through the hands of His Im 
maculate Mother," was her final 
prayer and offering. “In their 
good time they will let me see her 
again.” While Margaret was thus 
conquering herself by means of the 
only help that conld aval) her, Ac, 
tony and his brother were in consul
tation.

“ Did not Madame do Yallinski 
name the Blanks as the family to 
whom she had confided Blandine, 
and did ahe not say they had left 
Parie?"

“ Yes, she said so. Why do you 
ask?”

'■ T mrt thfip in .Btnnr. Wfjaux-

Professional
Men.

It’s the constant strain 
and worry under which 
the professional man 
labors, the trregulsrity oi 
habits and lose of rest that 
makes him peculiarly sus
ceptible to kidney troubles. 
First it’s backache, then 
nrinary difficulties, then— 
unless it's attended to— 
Bright's Disease and —
death. ...

DOAN'S
KIDNEY PILLS
Strengthen and invigorate the kidneys 
—never fail to give quick relief and cure 
the most obstinate cases.

Rev. M. P. Campbell, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, Essex, Ont., says: “From 
my personal use of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
which I got at Sharon's drug store, I can 
say they are a most excellent remedy for 
kiclney troubles, and I recommend them to 
sufferers from such complaints.”

ueyed thence together as far as Mar 
stifles. We were to meet again here 
They have a young relative on the 
Missions whom they wish me to 
know."

“ They must have been summoned 
away unexpectedly, and will write and 
explain."

The priest frowned, but made no 
comment, while Antony continued to 
pace up and down.

“ Antony I You are not thinking 
rightly of Margaret or of yourself at 
this moment. Think not of her pain, 
but of Him who has sent this pain 
Think with hope and confidence, for 
I plainly see His loving band in it all 
This very discipline was the one thing 
needed to prepare Margaret for her 
destiny. I do not see the child's 
future clearly at this moment, but 1 
do see that her removal at this junc
ture is for a good purpose. Margar
et has been too long abut out from 
the world, from the affection her na
ture claims. * The beat thing for her 
at present will be to hasten her de
parture for England."

“ She desires it ; she it urgent for 
it even. But I fear the it not strong 
enough just yet."

“ I hope you are mistaken. If her 
return to God, and her submission to 
His will, be what I believe them to 
be, ahe will be ell the stronger for the 
conflict. She hat capabilities of a 
high order j suffering will ennoble 
them. This blow has followed so 
fast on the signal mercy vouchsafed 
her that the will be ell the more eager 
to accept the Divine Willfin all things. 
She has a grateful spirit. Gome, let 
ua seek her I"

And now Margaret and the grey 
nuns are on their way to England. 
Though Antony would fain have ac« 
companied them, at lent across the 
channel, he yielded to MargereVa en
treaties not to leave bis brother, 
Father Francis, alone in Paris. While 
Antony was seeing the little group of 
ladies safely off, Father Francis was 
doing all in his power to obtain infor
mation of Blandine. This he kept 
from his brother, to raise no vain 
hopes in his heart. “ And now for 
Madame de Yallinski,’’ said he a* they 
arose from the breakfast table, a day 
or two after the departure of the trav
ellers.

“ What of her ? Have you beard 
anything of her ?”

“I have heard several things: 
among them one piece of information 
which makes me rejoice that Ma-, 
garet is no longer here.”

“ It concerns Blandine ? You hav< 
heard from the Blanks ? I* it not so? ’ 

“I have not only heard from them 
but have seen them. They are still 
in Parts."

And Blandine I"
“ In Paris and not with them I Put 

no*, your faith in princes nor yet in 
princesses, and be not in a passion if 

!you can help it, Antony."

Antony looked as if he could not 
help it,

“ And how about seeing them off— 
and the Gave du Nord ?”

“ A dream, an intention never put 
into effecti Best not think of it. 
Perhaps she is not responsible. She 
may have been at the Gave du Nord 
for some other purpose ; Certainly 
not for that, since Blaodine is still 
here.”

(To be continued.)
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Oustomer (getting bis hair cut).— 
Didn’t you nip off a piece of the ear 
then ?”

Barber (reassuringly).—Yes, sab ; 
a small piece, but not ’oough to ef
fect the bearin’, sab.

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Liniment cures

Kitty—My husband’s sight 
poor before 1 married him. 

Orissie—I thought so.

was

An English Author Wrote ;
“No shade, no shine, no fruit, no 

flowers, no leaves — November I” 
Many Americans would, add no free
dom from catarrh, which is so aggra
vated during this month that it be
comes constantly troublesome. There 
is abundant proof that catarrh is a 
constitutional disease. It is related 
to scrofula and consumption, being 
one of the wasting diseases. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla has shown that what ia 
capable of eradicating scrofula, com
pletely cures catarrh, and taken in 
time prevents consumption. We can
not see how any sufferer can put off 
taking this medicine, in view of the
widely published record of its radical 
and permanent cures. It ro undoubt
edly America’s Greatest Medicine for 
America’s Greatest Disease—Catarrh.

“ So they sent your poem back," 
said the sympathizing friend. “ It's 
too bad.”

“That’s what the editor said."

Richards’ Headache Cure 
gives instant relief.

" Does the course of their true 
love run smooth ?"

“ Oh, yes ; there ate banks on 
both sides."

Dear Siri,—I was for several years 
a sufferer from Bronchial troubles, and 
would be so hoarse at tlmei that I 
could scarcely speak above a whisper. 
I got no relief from anything till I 
tried MINARD’S HONEY BAL
SAM. Two bottle* gave relief end 
six bottles made a complete cure. I 
would heartily recommend it to any 
one suffering from throat or lung 
trouble.

J. V. VANBUSKIBK.
Fredericton.

“Is there any hope?1! asked the 
prospective heir.

“None,” replied the physician. 
'Your poor uncle will recover.”

British Troop Oil Linimei|N,ijt un
surpassed by any liniment on the 
market to day. it is composed of 
healing, soothing and pleading vege
table oils and extracts. It is put up 
in large bottles for the imall price of 

cents.

Minard’s Liniment 
Garget in Cows.

Cures

In the Clutch 
Of Consumption.

Don’t neglect that perak tent backing 
cough till you find yourself in the dutch of 
Consumption. It's an easy matter to stop 
It now by taking

DR, WOOD'S NORWAY PIKE SYRUP.
this pleasant remedy heals mud soothes 

the lungs and bronchial tubes, and cures 
lingering and chronic coughs whaa other 
remedies fail.

Mr. W. f>, Cann, writing from Morpeth. 
Ont, says: “I honestly believe i would 
have died of consumption osly for Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. I have used 
it for years and consider it has no equal 
tor severe colds and threat troubles.”

B.B.B.
Makes
Blood
Pure.

If the blood is pure the whole 
body will be healthy.

If the blood is impure the whole 
system becomes corrupted with its 
impurities.

Burdock Blood Bitters trans
forms impure and watery blood 
into rich pure blood and builds up 
the health.

Disease germs cannot lurk in the 
system when B.B.B. is used.

Misa Effle McDonald, Liscomb Mills, 
Guy Co., N.S., writesi “I have found 
B.B.B. sn excellent remedy for purify! 
the blood and earing sick headache, 
had tried many remedies, but none ef 
them did me much good. B.B.B. has 
made me so well that I feel like a new 
woman and I am constantly recommend 
ing it to my friends.’’

WHERE’S P. E I. ?
It is staled that the British Govern

ment is buying potatoes in Germany 
for South Africa, and 25,000 boxes 
have been shipped to Cape Town 
from Hamburg. What’t) tüé matter 
with Prince Edward ïslanâ?—St. 
John Telegraph.

Milburn's Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leaves no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 10 aqd 25 cents 
All dealers.

THE LARGEST BATTLESHIP.
The London Standard says the 

government ba| ordered the Devon-, 
port dockyard to prepare to build 
the largest battleship in the world. 
It will be 425 feet long, and of 16- 
500 tons burthen. It will be the 
first of a King Edward VII. class.

If a child eats ravenously, grinds 
the teeth at night and picks its note, 
you may almost be certain it has 
worms and should administer without 
delay Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup, this remedy contains its own 
cathartic.

Admiral Hopkins, at a dinner given 
by the London Chamber of Com 
merce a few dayi ago, said if some 
one would only make a move in fav
or of the ids| ten thousand pf the 
forty thousand Canadian fisherman 
would join the Boyal Navy Those 
who have joined in the past, he said, 
“ have proved to be my best seamen."

For Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains, 
Chapped Hands Rheumatism, Stiff 
Joints, Burns, Scalds, Bites of Insects, 
Croup, Coughs, Golds, Hagyard’t 
Yellow Oil will be found an excellent 
remedy. Price 25 cents. All dealers.

William Laverich Brower tells a 
story of the recent annual meeting of 
the Particular Synod of the Ilutch 
Reformed Church in New York. A 
friend passed the church at the portal 
of which a newsboy was reading the 
afternoon papers.

“ Can you tell me wljat is going 
on in the church, my lad ?" asked 
Mr. Brower's friend.

“Yep; dey's a meetin* o' de Pec 
ticular Sinners in dere," readily re
sponded the newsboy.

The essential lung,healing princi
ple of the pine tree has finally been 
successfully separated and refined in
to a perfect cough medicine Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Sold 
by all dealers on a guarantee of satis
faction. Price ge cents,

An exchange poll it: “Never 
judge by appearances. A shabby old 
coat may contain a newspaper, pub
lisher, while s man wearing a high- 
toned plug hat end sporting a cane 
may be a delinquent subscriber."

Richards' Headache Cure, 
12 doses, 10 ots.

Patient old Lady (to elevator boy 
reading dime novel).—I^oty often 
does the elevator go up, boy ?

rqy—It goes up at the end of 
evety chapter, ma'am.

WE HAVE -w

—THE—

Finest
—AND-

Largest 
Stock of 

Up-to-date

FURNITURE
Ever seen in Charlottetown. We are able and willing to 

make prices interesting,

MARK WRIGHT & GO., Ltd.

READY-MADE

Overcoats &
-:o:-

In addition to Overcoats of our own manufacture we 
are this season showing a larger range of imported coats 
than we ever handled.

They are marked at lower prices than you will And in 
any store on P. E. Island, at least we think so. We marked 
them with such small profits that we cannot take less than 
the marked price, and that price is for all. Reefers $8.60 
to $8.50.

Overcoats $4.60, for which you have paid from $5.00 
to $6.76

Our blue Beaver Cloth Coat for $8.50, you will find 
equal to coats for which $9.00 to $10.00 has been paid.

It’s to the interest of all 
Reefers to see our values,

who want an Oveicoat or

D. A. BRUCE,
Morris Block, Charlottetown.

f

•ay •erleas Slekeesa

■•autre the Serve Teeter, Bleed Ee-
rlehlng. Heart Saatalalag Action at 

mibure’e Heart sad Nerve Pills.

It Is well known that after any serions 
illness the heart and nerves are extremdy 
weak and the blood greatly impoverished. 
For these conditions there is no remedy 
equals Milburn's Heart and Nerve PUle.

Vital force* of the body 
which disease has impaired and weakened.

Mr. T. Bamicott, Aylmer, Ont., says :— 
‘‘About a year ago I had a Severn attack 
of La Grippe which left my system in an 
exhausted condition. I could not regain 
strength and was very nervous and sleep, 
less at night, and get up in the morning 
ns tired as when I Went to bed.

“I had no energy and was in a miser
able state of health.

“ Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, which 
I got at Richard's ppig Store here, changed 
"e fram a coRditifin W misery to 
health, They built up my system, stre 
ened my nerves, restored brisk drcuti 
of my blood, and made a new man of me.

“ I heartily recommend them to any oat 
suffering from the after effects of Grippe, 
or any other severe Illness."

Little Stoves,

All Kinds of Stoves.
XCCKCCCCCCCCCp.

SNAP
In Books
1000 NEW NOVELS!

Received from the Pub- 
lishers, New York.

Good, Readable Books, by 

the best authors.

Regular 
price 9c.

25c.

price 15c. Our 

Three Books for

See our Show Window

Geo. Carter & Co.
Booksellers & Stationers,

J
The Stole Men, Qtlewn,

=53H

If You Want

Kerosene
OIL!
Now that the long fall 

evenings are here you have 
to light your lamps early, and 
if you do not have good Ker
osene Oil you have very poor 
satisfaction. Cheap low grade 
oil not only smokes and dark
ens the Lamp Chimnies, but 
it also creates a very disagree
able odor in the room.

We handle only the best 
grade of

t?

American Oil,
•o if you buy your oil from 
us ycu can depend on getting^ 
the best value for your money 
every time.

Send or bring your can to 
us to be re-filled, and we will 
give you satisfaction both in 
quality and price.

BEER A HOT
t SAY 1
If you want to buy a 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR

line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A, 1. McBACHKN,
THE SHOE MAN.

OUEEN, STREET.

U MCLEAN, LI, OR,
Barrister, Stilololr, Hatarj,

OR ANY KIND OF

TRY E. W. TAYLOR,
Now is the time for Bargains.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

all kinds of

0
Executed with Neatness an* 

Despatch at the Hmm
Office.

Charlottetown, P. E.

Tickets

Pouter*

Dodger*

Hote Head*

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books

Rsoaiftloeftfc

1 Koto ef Head Books


